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Making the most of every day

THE WINTER BALL 
2023
SPONSORSHIP 
OPPORTUNITIES

SATURDAY 2 DECEMBER

THE DORCHESTER HOTEL, 
PARK LANE, LONDON



The Winter Ball Committee and 
Noah’s Ark Children’s Hospice are 
delighted to offer you the opportunity 
to sponsor The Winter Ball 2023.
Noah’s Ark is elated to be the chosen charity of the 
award-winning Winter Ball Committee; a seventeen-
strong group of dedicated fundraisers who, over three 
decades and with much enjoyment, have raised over 
£23m for children’s charities through their Winter Ball.
 
A CELEBR ATORY EVENING 
The Winter Ball will boast a four-course dinner, live and 
silent auctions, plenty of glamour and entertainment, 
and will raise as much as possible so that every baby, 
child and young person who is seriously unwell, and their 
loved ones, has access to expert and compassionate 
palliative care from the point of diagnosis. We are 
looking forward to a celebratory evening at The 
Dorchester Hotel on Saturday 2 December, in the company 
of new and familiar friends of the charity.

Noah’s Ark cares for over 350 children with life-limiting or life-
threatening conditions, as well as their siblings and parents. 
The charity relies on voluntary income to keep all of its services 
available for those it supports, enabling them to enjoy life as 
children, rather than as patients; as families, not just as carers. 

By joining us at The Winter Ball, not only will you experience 
a brilliant evening with friends – but you will help us in 
delivering the charity’s mission of helping children who are 
seriously unwell make the most of every day.

Our joint belief is that every child 
deserves a good quality of life, no 
matter how short that life may be.

SPONSORSHIP PARTNERS – £10,000 

•  A table for 10 guests 

•  Logo displayed in The Dorchester Hotel Ball Room 
throughout the event

•  Prominent logo placement in all event literature

•  Full page advertisement in 
event programme

•  Acknowledgement during 
speeches

•  Recognition on Noah’s 
Ark’s website and social 
media and The Winter 
Ball website

For further information contact:For further information contact:
KEVIN WILLIAMS 
Winter Ball Committee Administrator
kevin@bwp.co.uk  
07831 707304

Thank you!
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The Winter Ball Committee:  Ben Bengougam, Neil Bookatz, Henry Brosi, James Evans, Paul Gregg, Neil Henderson, Hadleigh Jalil, Alan Lambert, 
Jonny Matthews, Ryan McDonald, Stephen Murtagh, Ricci Obertelli, John Pittalis, Joe Ricotta, Leslie Rose OBE, Kevin Williams, Tony Wollenberg


